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Study Title: The influence of walnut intake on cardiovascular health.

Lead Researcher: Roberta R. Holt, PhD

1. Invitation
We invite you to take part in a research study about how eating walnuts can affect cardiovascular health. 
We are inviting you because you are a postmenopausal women 45- 65 years old with a BMI between 
25.0 - 35 kg/m2. 

This study is being done to see how eating 40g (~ 1/3 cup) of walnuts every day for 12 weeks will affect 
your cardiovascular system, metabolism and skin.

If you agree, you will be in this study for about 18 weeks and to include today’s visit you will need to visit 
the research site about six times. You do not have to take part in this research. 

There are risks to taking part in this research.  The main risks include bruising from the blood draws and 
discomfort from the blood flow measurements.  There are additional risks and these risks are listed later 
in this document. 

We cannot promise any benefits to you or others if you decide to join this research; but we hope that 
this research will provide us information on how foods such as walnut can influence metabolism and 
cardiovascular health. 

We expect about 20 people at UC Davis will participate in this research. 

As you read this consent document, ask questions about anything that is not clear. If you want to talk to 
your family and friends before making your decision, you can. Once we have answered all your 
questions, you can decide if you want to be in the study. This process is called “informed consent.” 

2. Why are researchers doing this study?

The purpose of this research study is to see how the daily intake of walnuts may benefit cardiovascular 
health. We are doing this research because walnuts provide potentially beneficial fatty acids and other 
nutrients. Previous studies conducted in our lab, and in other laboratories, have shown improvements in 
cholesterol levels and blood flow.  We are conducting this study in order to learn how walnuts may do 
this.

Funding for this study is provided by the California Walnut Commission. UC Davis is being paid to 
conduct this study. 
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3. What will happen in this study?

Screening Visit: If you decide to volunteer, you will first be pre-screened by a member of our research 
team to see if you are eligible for enrollment. This screening visit will be conducted on the UC Davis 
campus, at the Ragle Human Nutrition Research Center (Academic Surge), and will last approximately 1 
hour. We will ask you to arrive to the facility after an overnight fast, which means no food or beverage 
for 12 hours prior to your study visit; however, you can drink as much water as you like. During this pre-
screen you will fill out a questionnaire that will ask you questions about your health, supplement and 
medication use, exercise routine and dietary habits, along with alcohol, smoking habits (which includes 
tobacco, vaping and marijuana).  We will also measure your blood pressure, weight and height. After the 
blood pressure measurements we will ask you for a blood draw (about 2 tablespoons of blood). The 
blood draw will be performed by a licensed phlebotomist or nurse, and will be sent to the UC Davis 
Medical Center’s Department of Pathology for a complete blood cell count, and comprehensive 
metabolic and lipid panels, which will help us assess your overall health. If for any reason the blood is 
unable to be analyzed, we may ask you to return for another fasting blood draw.

If you are eligible to be enrolled into the study you will be asked to participate 5 additional visits (1 pre-
visit plus 4 study day visits) in an 18-week-long dietary intervention study that will be conducted at the 
Ragle Human Nutrition Research Center located in 1283 Academic Surge on the UC Davis campus. The 5 
study day visits will last about 2 hours each (See Figure Below).  

Pre-Visit: The pre-visit will help familiarize you to some of the study day procedures. This will be 
conducted at least one week prior to the start of the study.  This visit will include three blood pressure 
measurements taken 5 minutes apart after a 15 minute resting period. We will then ask you to lie quietly 
in a temperature and light controlled room for 15-30 minutes prior to assessment of vascular function.  
We will measure vascular function using a piece of equipment that non-invasively measures blood flow 
(called PAT) in your finger tip.  For this measurement, after the resting period, we will fit a single-use 
finger probe on to a finger of each hand, and a blood pressure cuff will be placed on your forearm. 
Following a baseline reading of blood flow for 6-10 minutes, we will increase the pressure in the blood 
pressure cuff to a similar level used in a doctor’s office, and will maintain this pressure for 5 minutes.  
After 5 minutes, the pressure in the cuff will be released and data will be recorded for an additional 5 - 
10 minutes, at which time the measurement and the study visit will be complete.

Prior to Each Study Visit: One-week before each study visit, we ask that you stop the use of mouth wash 
and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medicines (such as Ibuprofen, acetaminophen, aspirin) as these are 
known to affect the study measurements. 24 hours prior to each study visit you will be asked to consume 
your walnuts in the morning. 12 hours prior to each study day, we will ask that you arrive to the facility 
fasted, after you have collected your first morning urine.  This means no food or beverage 12 hours prior 
to your study appointment, but please drink as much water as you like. 

Study Visits: The overall study design is split into three six-week periods with study visits before and after 
each 6 week period (Please see “Study Design” box below). Between Study Visits 1 and 2 you will remain 
on your typical diet. Starting with Study Visit 2 you will incorporate 40g (about a 1/3 cup) of walnuts into 
your diet every day for 6 weeks.  After this six-week period your will return for Study Visit 3.  During 
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Study Visit 3 you will once again receive enough walnuts for you to consume 40g every day for another 6 
weeks, after which time you will return for your final Study Visit 4.  

Study Visit Procedures: For each Study Visit, once you arrive we will measure your weight, height, waist 
circumference. Just like the Pre-Visit we will measure your blood pressure and take a PAT measurement.  
Following the PAT measurement, we will ask for a blood sample (~ 4 TBSP of blood). 

After the blood draw, we will measure facial wrinkles and redness by taking photographs of your face 
using a high-resolution facial camera system. We will also collect oil produced from your skin (sebum 
samples) by using collection tapes that will placed on freshly-washed skin for 30 minutes. During the first 
Study Visit we will also have you fill out a questionnaire that will assess your skin type. During each study 
visit, we will also have you fill out a web-based questionnaire which will ask questions on what you have 
eaten in the previous 24 hours. 

Between Study Visit Procedures: A similar web-based diet questionnaire will be used in order for you to 
record everything you ate for 2 weekdays and 1 weekend day during the week prior to each Study Visit. 
Six weeks of walnuts will be provided to you as individual daily servings. While you are consuming the 
walnuts we will ask that you fill out a log that will note the date and time that you consumed the 
walnuts, and how you consumed them (as a snack, in food etc.).  You may consume the walnuts as a 
snack or with a meal, but   please do not cook or heat the walnuts  .   We also ask that you return any 
walnuts that you did not consume, so that we can best account for what you ate during the six-week 
period.

4. Will being in this study help me in any way?

Being in this study will not help you directly. But your participation in the study may benefit other people 
in the future by helping us learn more about how eating walnuts may benefit cardiovascular health.
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5. What are the risks?

Risks and side effects related to the blood draw may include potential discomfort, bruising, and rarely, 
infection. We have rarely encountered instances in which subjects reported serious discomfort, and 
therefore, we assess the likelihood and seriousness of this risk to be small.

PAT measurements using the Endo-PAT2000: The forearm blood pressure cuff will be inflated to a systolic 
pressure that is 60 mm Hg above your systolic blood pressure for 5 minutes.  This may be associated with 
some discomfort. You may experience a slight discomfort in the form of pressure on the upper arm and 
perhaps a slight prickling sensation in the hand. These sensations will disappear shortly after the 
pressure has been released from the cuff. In certain individuals, bruising may occur.

In addition to these risks, this research may hurt you in ways that are unknown. These may be a minor 
inconvenience or may be so severe as to cause death.

We will tell you about any new information that may affect your health, welfare, or choice to stay in the 
research.

There is a risk that your information could become known to someone not involved in this study. If this 
happens, it could result in damage to your reputation, which could also affect your relationships with 
family and friends, affect your employment, or make it harder to get insurance or a job.

6. Will being in this study cost me anything?
 You will have to pay for basic expenses like any childcare, or transportation related to study 

activities. 

7. Will I be paid or receive anything for being in this study?

We will pay you $325 for participating in this study. Payment will be provided with a check from the 
University of California, which you will receive 4-6 weeks after you have completed the study. If you 
choose to leave or we take you off the study before you complete the study visit, you will receive $25 
for the screening visit, $30 for the Pre-Visit. For each completed study visit you will receive $45, which 
includes $20 for each completed study day, $10 for each PAT measurement, and $15 for each blood 
draw.  Plus you will receive $5 per completed study week (18 weeks total for $90).  Please note that if a 
blood draw is attempted, and not successful you will still be provided compensation for that blood draw 
attempt during that study visit. In addition, if your study visits are during the weekday, we will provide 
you with a parking pass.

In addition:
 We will not pay you for any out of pocket expenses related to your participation, such as travel 

costs.
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 You may be asked for your social security number for payment purposes. It will not be used for 
any other purpose without your permission.

 If you receive $600 or more during a calendar year from the University for participating in 
research you may receive a 1099 for tax reporting purposes.  Reimbursements for travel and 
other expenses are not included in this requirement. 

 Biospecimens (such as blood, tissue, or saliva) collected from you for this study and/or 
information obtained from your biospecimens may be used in this research or other research, 
and shared with other organizations. You will not share in any commercial value or profit derived 
from the use of your biospecimens and/or information obtained from them.

8. What happens if I am injured or get sick because of this study?

Being injured during this research is very unlikely. However, accidents can happen. 

If you are injured or get sick because of this study, medical care is available to you through UC Davis 
Health, your local provider, or emergency services, as it is to all sick or injured people. 

 If it is an emergency, call 911 right away or go to the emergency room. 
 For non-emergency issues you can call the UCDMC Hospital Operator (916-734-2011), tell the 

Operator you are participating in a research study and you wish to talk to the Internal Med 
Resident on-call.

If you are injured as a result of being in this study, the University of California will provide necessary 
medical treatment. Depending on the circumstances, the costs of the treatment may be covered by the 
University or the study sponsor or may be billed to your insurance company just like other medical costs. 
The University and the study sponsor do not normally provide any other form of compensation for 
injury. For more information about compensation, you may call the IRB Administration at (916) 703-9151 
or email at HS-IRBAdmin@ucdavis.edu.

9. How will the researchers keep my research information confidential? 

We will do our best to limit use or disclosure of your personal information, including information from 
this research study and from your medical records, to people who have a need to review this 
information. We cannot promise complete confidentiality. Some organizations may be required to 
inspect and copy your information including the IRB and other University of California representatives 
responsible for the management or oversight of this study.

We have strict rules to protect your personal information and protected health information (PHI). We 
will limit who has access to your name, address, phone number, and other information that can identify 
you. We will also store this information securely. We may publish and present what we learn from this 
study, but none of this information will identify you directly without your permission. 
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The skin photos may identify you. However, they will be stored with you study identification number 
only, not your name, on a password protected computer that will not be accessed through the internet 
or a department computer network.

However, we cannot promise complete confidentiality. If you agree to be in this study, Federal or state 
laws may permit or require us to show information to university or government officials and to study 
sponsors responsible for monitoring this study.

Federal law provides additional protections of your medical records and related health information. 
These are described in the UC Davis Health System Notice of Privacy Practices 

(http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/legal/privacy/) and in an attached document.

10. Will information from this study go in my medical record?

None of the information we collect for this study will be put in your medical record. 

11. Will information or leftover specimens be used for other research?   

We will keep your samples for 5 years, after which time they will be destroyed, and data for an indefinite 
period of time, meaning we have no plans of ever destroying your data. Keeping data or samples for 
future research is called “banking.” The banked data / samples will be kept in a secure location for use by 
researchers. 
This is what will happen with your banked data and samples: 

 We will use the data and samples in other research projects.
 The data and samples may be shared with other researchers at UC Davis and with researchers 

outside of UC Davis. 
 The banked data and samples will be labeled with a code instead of your name.
 When we give your data and samples to other investigators for research projects, they will not 

be able to use the code to figure out which data and samples are yours.
 The research team will maintain a link between your data and samples and your identifiable 

information kept by the study team.
 You can request to have your data and samples removed from the bank by contacting the 

research team at any time.

You will not be given the results of any of the studies done using your banked data and samples. Also, 
banked data and samples will not be shared with your health care providers or used in your treatment 
outside this study.

12. What if I have questions?

If you have questions about this research, please contact the Lead Researcher, Dr. Roberta R Holt at 530-
400-5952 or 530-752-4950. If you have any questions about your rights as a research subject or have 
complaints about the research study or study team, you may talk to an IRB staff member at (916) 703-
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9151, hs-irbadmin@ucdavis.edu, or 2921 Stockton Blvd, Suite 1400, Room 1429, Sacramento, CA 95817. 
The IRB is a group of people who oversee research. Information to help you understand research is on-
line at http://www.research.ucdavis.edu/policiescompliance/irb-admin/. 

13. Do I have to be in the study? What if I say “yes” now and change my mind 
later?
No, you do not have to be in this study. Taking part in research is voluntary. This means that you decide if  
you want to be in the study. If you decide not to take part, you can choose to leave the study at any time. 

If you decide not to take part in the study, or if you choose to leave the study, your choice will not affect 
any treatment relationship you have with healthcare providers at UC Davis Health or any services you 
receive from them. No matter what you decide, and even if your decision changes, there will be no 
penalty to you. You will not lose medical care or any legal rights.

Please let the researchers know if you choose to leave the study.

If you stop being in the research, already collected data may not be removed from the study database. 

14. Can I be removed from this study? 

The researchers may take you out of the study, even if you want to continue, if
 your health changes and the study is no longer in your best interest
 you do not follow the study rules or no longer meet the requirements to be in the study
 the study is stopped by the sponsor or researchers

15. Is there anything else I should know?

A description of this clinical trial will be available on http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov, as required by U.S. 
Law. This website will not include information that can identify you. At most, the website will include a 
summary of the results. You can search this website at any time.

You will receive copies of your screening visit results that are from the UC Davis Department of 
Pathology.  

16. May we contact you by e-mail? 

We are requesting your email address so we can send you reminders of your study day visits, and answer 
any questions with regards to the study that you may have. Email is generally not a secure way to 
communicate about your health, as there are many ways for unauthorized users to access email. You 
should avoid sending sensitive, detailed personal information by email. Email should also not be used to 
convey information of an urgent nature. If you need to talk to someone immediately, please contact 
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Roberta R Holt at 530-400-5952. You do not have to provide your email address to participate in this 
study. 

_____  Yes, may use email to contact me for this study

_____  No, I do not want to be contacted by email. 

Agreement to participate in the research study
You do not have to sign this form. If you refuse to sign, however, you cannot take part in this research 
study. You will receive a copy of this form. 

If you sign the line below, it means that:
 You have read this consent and authorization form.
 You have had a chance to ask questions about the research study, and the researchers have 

answered your questions.  
 You want to be in this study.
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Signature Block for Capable Adult
Your signature documents your permission to take part in this research.

Signature of subject Date

Printed name of subject

Signature of person obtaining consent Date

Printed name of person obtaining consent
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